A few days to go until the Grand Finale of the Vertical Series on Tai Mo Shan!
We’re very much looking forward to seeing you on Sunday for an exciting race!
Important facts:
Date: Sunday, January 12th
Start time: 9am
Bib pick-up: from 8am
Start location: Ng Tung Chai road
Checkpoint: N/A
Distance: 5.6km with 834m of elevation gain
Finish line, drop bags and buffet: top of Tai Mo
Shan
Cut-off time: 12pm noon at Tai Mo Shan

Bibs:
-Series runners, please reuse the bib you received for Victoria
Vertical + Lantau Vertical (unless you missed race one - we still
have your bibs)
-Tai Mo Shan Vertical runners, please collect your bib at the start
area at Ng Tung Chai road pagoda on race morning.

Medals and prizes:
Regardless of how many Vertical races you’ve run, grab the coolest medal in town at the
finish line!

Prizes will be awarded to race winners and also vouchers for
tailormade Uglow shirts will be awarded for the Series
participants who came:
-Overall leaders
-Best sprinters
-Best climbers
-Youngest finishers

Stay green:
Join us in our efforts to make our races very sustainable! Please refrain from using
disposable bottles and opt for a flask or a hydrapak instead!
We will have cups, bowls, spoons and chopsticks available for the post-race buffet!

After the race:
The post-race refreshments and drop bags will be available at Tai Mo Shan.
You can walk/run down the main kiosk at the bottom of Tai Mo Shan road and grab a
taxi/Uber or get a bus from Route Twisk.
However, Tai Mo Shan is a wonderful place and we highly encourage you to keep running
and get in a great recce run of upcoming races such as FAST50, HK100 or 9 Dragons!

Happy trails, stay safe,
Jeremy & Valerie

